
W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.
Store Hours:—83 ty6. Close at 1 on Saturdays

A

Kitchen Set Special
89c-7 Pieces-89c

Just think of It! A Soap-Shaker, e Cake Turn- 
Potato Masher, a Slotted Mixing Spoon, and

twoVrainers, all with White Enameled Handles, and 

a Rack—all for 89c.
SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW
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MARK SITE FOR WAR 
MEMORIAL HERERE PLRNNING To Manufacture Here

Let Electricityis mm,
A Special

Selling of

SPRING’S NEWEST

I Serve the homeCommittee Determine Exact Lo
cation in Plot in King 

Square.

1:3
There is a Household Electric 

Appliance for every need, a few 
of which we mention here:

1'
:

The exact location of the Soldiers’ 
memorial was determined this after
noon by a committee composed of

>■??

H
Canadian Wirebound Boxes, 

Ltd. Are Negotiating in 
Matter.

M Colonel E. T. Sturd^e and C. B. Allan, 
representing the citizens committee and For Cooking-

Toasters, Égg Boilers,Commissioner Frink and G. N. Hat
field, road engineer, representing the 
city. It will: be set in about the centre 
of the triangular plot in King square 
facing the Admiral Beatty Hotel and 
Imperial Theatre.

Thp base of the monument will be 
14 feet square and around this will run 
a wide walk. Leading in to the walk 
will be several paths from the walks 
in the square to give the people a 
chance to get a close view of the mem
orial without walking over the grass 
plots.

Ranges, Grills,
Coffee Percolators, Tea Samovars, Hot

.
A

I

Water Kettles.firMAKE FOR MARITIMES 
AND WEST INDIES For General Household Use—

Irons, Heating Pads, Vacuum Cleaners, 
Radiators, Hair Dryers, Electric Lamp 
Bulbs—Made in Saint John.

Vice-President A. J. De- 
plante Is Coming Here 

Soon.

I
iA. J. DEPLANTE

McAVITY'S Jg. 3(Hope To Send 
Sisters Home

WILL GO TO STATES 
ON TOURIST DRIVE

<4

TH0NE 
Main 2540

i ( Negotiations are being carried on for 
another important Industry for Saint 

j ! John. The Canadian Wirebound Boxes 
j , Ltd. "is contemplating building a fac- 
1 • tory here with employment for qviite 
4 i a large number of men.
, , The company is at present manufac- 
j ! taring in Montreal and Toronto, where 
4 » their factories occupy over three acres 
I » of space. The idea in coming to Saint 
! | John is to manufacture for the needs
< ► of the shippers of the Maritime Prov-
< f inces and also for export to the West 
i i Indies.
1 ’ j The boxes they manufacture are 
1 I made of veneer, imported from the 
i i United States, and laced with wire.

: They have ends and corners of hard
i » wood. The hard wood will be secured
! [ locally and the wire can be secured
, , also in the city from firms manufac-
i > ing it here.
J ^ A. J. Déplanté Is vice-president of 
i » the company and he Is coming to Saint 
1 j John soon in connection with the pro- 
i,„{ ject of manufacturing here. The com- 
K v pany has sales offices here and in To- 
"A ronto, Montreal, Hamilton and London, 
= Ont. 1

fcLZ,
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“A very sad case, indeed,” was 
Magistrate Henderson’s comment in the 
police court this morning when two 
young girls, Alice and Ruth Stevenson, 
sisters, appeared before him on a 
charge of being loose, idle persons, with 
no visible means of support. They 
told the magistrate their home was in 
Nova Scotia. After hearing the evi
dence against them, as given by De
tective Biddiscombe, His Honor gave 
instructions to get in touch with rela
tives with a view to having them sent 
back to their home.

Beatty Manager Plans Trip to 
Boston and New York 

Soon.
Store Open Saturday until 10Children’s Barber Shop—4th floor.You will positively marvel 

at these smart new hats 
being offered at such small 
prices.

vCorsets,Matters in connection with the leas
ing of the stores for the Admiral 
Beatty are progressing satisfactorily, 
H. A. Peters, manager, said this after
noon prior to his departure for Mon
treal. He said he expected to make 
final arrangements soon after his re
turn on next Tuesday. Soon after his 
return here Mr. Peters says he expects 
to make a short trip to Boston and 
New York to line up matters there in 
connection with a big drive to develop 
tourist traffic this summer.

•v

wearMARK MILLINERY CO-

V ALMANAC FOR SAINT JOHN, MAR 21
F.M.

8.51 High Tide .... 9.25
2 44 Low TMe.........3.18
6.22 Sun Sets.........6.37

Hosiery•j A.M.
LIMITED High Tide 

Low Tide 
Sun Rises. 3 Essentials 

for Milady’s 
Wardrobe
To slenderize 
your figure 
Gossafti 
Rubber 
Reducing 
Garments, ” 
covered sheer pink Silk'Tricot on the out
side, with Cotton Tricot on the inside.

Reducing Clasp Around and Reducing 
Brassiere of pure Para slenderizing Rubber, 
covered and lined with soft absorbing Cot
ton Tricot to eliminate moisture and keep 
the skin dry.

By wearing one of these marvelous Re
ducing garments, your figure will look 
pounds lighter and your frocks fit exactly 
as they should.

MANY HEAR STORIES
Children Entertained This Morn

ing in Three Places in 
City.

Special Sfile of Dimmeis ’LONGSHORE WAGES 
SAME AS FOR 1924

POUND BY POLICE.$15.00 to $20.00 Per Set
A splendid opportunity to 
secure a table service at a 
very low price. These 
sets are short only one or 
two pieces.

A boÿ’s knitted cape and a child’s pair 
of mfttens were picked up by the police 
yesterday and are at the Central Sta-

1

IN Story telling hour was a busy time at 
tile three centres this morning, each 
having a large attendance of children, 
from the very tiny one in care of 
mothers to older children. A. M. 
Gregg, general secretary of the Y. M. C. 
A., told animal stories from the “Just 
So Book” of Rudyard Kipling at the 
South End gathering. The children 
sang “O Canada” at intermission. 
There were about 100 present, and they 
were ushered by the St. John’s troop, 
No. 7, Boy Scouts. Miss Mary Gunn 
arranged the pleasant event.

At St Vincent's.

tion.
I Montreal Harbor Front Men and 

Shipping Federation Make 
Agreement.

AT THE DRY DOCK.
The river steamer Majestic will go 

on the marine slipway at East Saint 
John again on Tuesday to receive a 
new tail shaft. The tug Katherine K 
is still undergoing repairs on the slip
way.

W. H. HAYWARD CO., LIMITED
65-83 PRINCESS ST.

Word has come to‘Saint John that 
’longshoremen employed in the Port of 
Montreal will work for the same wages 
and under practically the same condi
tions during the coming navigation sea
son as in 1924. An agreement Is an
nounced between the Shipping Federa
tion of Canada, representing the various 
steamship companies, and representa
tives of the Syndicated Longshoremen 
of the port.

GIRLS ONE IN LEAD.
The girls exceeded the boys bom in 

the city this * week by one according 
to the vital statistics secured this 
morning at the local Btyrd of Health 
offices. There were 19 births, nine boys 
and 10 girls. Five marriages were 
recorded during the same period.

CITY PAVING WORK.
Commissioner Frink saU^ this morn

ing that work on the paving "of St. 
James street, which was authorized by 
the council In August of last year, 
would be begun as soon as possible. 
The ntw paving will be laid from 
Prince William to Wentworth streets 
and the estimated cost of the work Is 
$41,310.

1 Persian Lamb Coat 
Opportunity

Art Silk Underwear
Bloomers in peach, or<Jiid, flesh, navy,

polo, black........................... .. $2.75
Step-ins in white, orchid, pink. . .. $2,25
Vests all the light shades................. $1.75

HOSIERY
Kayser full-fashioned Silk Hose, black,

log cabin, fawn....................$2.00 pr.
Venus Silk Hose, airedale, log cabin, . 

black, suede gray, atmosphere,
camel ...................................

Penman’s Ribbed Top Silk Hose, toast, 
tanbark, fallon, black, white, gran-

. $1.50 pr.

Miss Gertrude Veringer told the 
story of “Pandora and the Paradise 
of Children" to more than 40 chil
dren at St. Vincent’s gymnasium rooms. 
The children thanked her very heartily 
for granting their roefuest (or this 
story, of which they never tire.

Library Hour.
Mrs. Margaret B. Lawrence told the 

76 children In the Free Public Library 
“The Story of the Tribune Shoals,” 
by Dr. Archibald MacMechan, of Dal- 
housie University, Halifax, N. S. The 
children listened with Interest, and Mrs. 
Lawrence said “they were very good 
children.”

62 Day; 72 Night.
The rate paid by the companies will 

be 62 cents an hour for day work and 
72 cents for night work, with a special 
rate for men handling gsain, nitrate, 
bulk sulphur and chins clay of 77 cents 
an hour for day and 87 cents for night 
work. The working day will be ten 
hours and Sunday work will be paid for 
at double rates. It is said the agreement 
will be signed by representatives of the 
’longshoremen and the companies on 
Monday next, it wm * stated.

W

$ of next season modelsJ 47 in. long, 
and Cuffs. Beautifully lined.

spring Price $25000
Joats purchased now stored for the summer free 

charge*

<

-------- $1.65

ite
IN THE MARKET.

There was only a fair supply of 
Sunday dinner commodities in the 
country market this morning. Fowl 
were more plentiful. Eggs were scarcer 
this morning. Butter was sold today 
at 85 to 45 cents, eggs at 35 cents a 
dozen, fowl from 40 to 45 cents per 
pound and fiozen turkey at 50 cents 
a pound.

OAK HALL
King StreetScovil Bros., Ltd.v

RING IS PRESENTEDJ. M. BENNETT DEAD 
IN MANCHESTER

J ij^F. S. THOMAS u
Gift to Mrs. Edward Clarke 

From Ludlow Street Ladies’
539 to 545 Main St

Ask for Pony Coupons. Kyçfs forèVetÿ room.
Si- Aid.Was Contractor and Builder in 

Saint John Thirty-five Years 
Ago.

PREPARE FOR SUMMER.
The hot beds In the Old Burying 

Ground have been seeded, Commis
sioner Frink said this morning and 
they would provide plants to be set 
out later in the squares. The Commis
sioner called attention to the breaking 
of glass in the frames of these beds 
and said that any person found break
ing the glass would be prosecuted.

HAVE RUMMAGE SALE.
Mrs. Claire Mott was general con

vener for a rummage sale, held today 
in Syrian Hall, Prince Edward street, 
under the auspices of the Seven Seas 
Chapter, I. O. D. E„ of which Mrs. 
Everett Hunt is regent. The members 
of the chapter assisted Mrs. Mott in 
selling the nice supply of clothes and 
household necessities to the many btiy- 
ers. The money will be used for the 
charitable work of the chapter.

Mrs. Edward Clarke, of West Saint 
John, was made recipient of a hand
some ring with a ruby setting when 
the Ladies’ Aid of the Ludlow street 
Baptist Church met in the church par
lors last evening. Mrs. C. E. Belyea, 
president, made the presentation on be
half of the members, expressing ap
preciation for the faithful ser es of 
Mrs. Clarke in the work of the aid. 
She said that she regretted her de
parture in April to the United States, 
where she and her family will make 
their home. A social hour was en
joyed with Mrs. Frank Cheyne and 
Mrs. A. E. Murray as joint hostesses. 
Mrs. George Doody, Miss Dorothy 
Cheyne and Miss Mildred Campbell 
served.

Those present were Mrs. Belyea, Mrs. 
George Price, Mrs. W. A. Robins, Mrs. 
Vernon Mitton, Mrs. Alexander Stin
son, Mrs. W. Harned, Mrs. J. Ailing- 
ham, Mrs. C. Northrop, Mrs. J. Black, 
Miss M. Huestis, Mre. J. Rupert, Mrs. 
J. White, Mrs. J. Hughes, Mrs. Fran
cis Roxborough, Mrs. W. Campbell, 
Mrs. William Gray, Mrs. George Jones, 
Mrs. H. McLeod, Mrs. J. Hamm, Mrs. 
J. Merry field and Mrs. F. Boone.

Now—while the very latést designs and 

color effects in Rugs are being displayed in 

■is the time to at least look

to

ISWord of the death of Joseph M. 
Bennett, in Manchester, N. H. Mr. 
Bennett will be remembered by some 
of the older inhabitants of Saint John, 
he having been a contractor and build
er in this city some 85 years ago. He 
leaves three sons, Edward L. of Law
rence, Mass., William of Los Angeles, 
Cal., and Frank of Chicago, and three 
daughters, Mrs. Carr and Mrs. Howe 
of Manchester and Mrs.TJavis of Bos
ton. His wife, who formerly was Miss 
Marggret McKeivy of this dty, died 
some 13 years ago.

Mr. Bennett was 83 years of age. 
The body will be brought to Saint John 
and the funeral will be held to Fern- 
hill on arrival of the Boston train on 
next Monday.

our Show Roomi 

them over and get an idea as to what will beat 

suit the room you want to cover. Some of the 

best patterns in Wiltons are made in every size 

and shape, from a door mat to the largest

«

».<tfr.mII v,
«st;.-

æjjS?m room-size Rugs. Early inspection is better than 

a hurried purchase.
S'
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Pilgrimage To Hotel 
Opening Discussed

The proposed pilgrimage df mem
bers of the Canadian Club at Boston 
to the opening of the Admiral Beatty 
hotel here in June is being considered 
by the club members, according to Ed
gar W. Campbell, who arrived home 
after attending the automobile show 
there. He "was a guest at the Canadian 
Club luncheon and found the members 
discussing the opening of the Beatty.

They wanted to know what date had 
been set and favored the idea of the 
members attending in " a body.

Mr. Campbell said that W. J. Gilk- 
erson, general passenger agent of the 
Grand Trunk, attended the luncheon 
and told the members the railway 
would gladly co-operate if such a pil
grimage was decided on.

MONTREAL, 
March 18.—Well, sir— 
you I kin win an’ lose 
more money in the 
smokin’ car than most 
of us ever seen—with
out ever puttin’ up a 
cent. We was cornin’ 
down from Sudbury— 
an’ three fellers from 
that town got talkin’ 
about minin’ shares.

0

Conference Held On 
Religious Teaching 91 Charlotte Strut.

■ ■■■■Sunday SchoolSeveral primary 
teachers met with Miss Annie E. Har
ris, Children’s Work Secretary of the 
M.’ R. E. C., yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Arthur . F. Burditt, 
Broad street, East Saint John. A 
helpful conference was -held on meth
ods of interesting children of junior 
and primary grades in religious teach
ing, through the medium of story 
telling. Miss Harris gave delightful 

Mrs. Burditt enter
tained all at tea, and all enjoyed a 
social hour i* the evening. Miss Har
ris, who was the guest of Mrs. L. W. 
Simms, “Falls’ View Cottage,” Lan
caster Heights, left this morning for 
Woodstock.

M
Out to Winnipeg every
body talked wheat — 
an’ fc lot of ’em spek- 
ilated fh it jist afore 
they bed a bad spell.
Up to Sudbury they 
talk nickel an’ gold an’ 
things like that. I sot 
there an’ listened to 
these fellers tell how 
much they made or lost on Lorrain 
an’ Vipond—an’ a lot more names that 
was all noo to me—an’ how they might 
’ave made a pile but jist didn’t git in at 
the right time or held on too long—an’ 
they told what they thought o’ ihis or 
that stock—an’ what mines was goin’ 
to turn out big—an’ so on fer hours. 
I never said a word. Even Hanner 
don’t know I went minin’ on spec, one 
time when things was boomin’ in 
Colorado—an’ dropped two dollars an’ 
a half. That settled it fer me.. I jined 
an anti-gamblin’ club after that, an’ I 
do my own minin’ in the potater patch 
out to The Settlement. But it beats

- «Just In
We know the young menA dandy new shape STIFF HAT has just come to us. 

who want to wear a stiff hat, will like it. It’s English and brim full of snap and value. 
$6-00 is the price, and you’ll agree with us w hen you see how well it is finished. T:demonstrations.

wmVocational School
Matters Monday

./
We’ve also received some splendid patt erns in ties, most of them stripes but plenty 

of patterns to give a good selection. Ï1At the special meeting of the Board 
of School Trustees, called for Monday 
night, the completed plans for the new 
vocational school will be presented by 
the architect, F. Neil Brodie. It is ex
pected that at this meeting authority 
will be given for the caKng for tenders 
for the building. The rejiort of the 
board of arbitrators will not be pre
sented at this meeting as they have not 
quite completed their valuations.

PROPERTY SOLD.
The Watson property, 456 Douglas 

avenue, was so«d this morning by pub- all how many ways they is o’ chasin’ 
lie auction at Chubb’s corner, by auc-1 the nimble dollar in different parts o’ 
tioneer W. A. Steiper and was bid in this country yes, sir. 
by J. J. Stothart at $5,050.

Bows, 50 and 75 "Cents 
75c., $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 
........ $2.00, $2.25, $250, $275

Crepe, $150Silk, $1.00, $150
SOCKS in plain and fancy mixtures 
DANDY NEW CAPS........................Dr. Pugsley Estate In 

Kings Probate Court
D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD., 63 King St.

The matter of the estate of the late 
Hon. Dr. William Pugsley, K. C., who 
died intestate, is in the Kings county 
probate court with S. A. M. Skinner, 
Saint John, acting as proctor. Applica
tion for letters of administration has 
been made before Judge J. Arthur 
Freeze at Sussex. Pending settlement 
of many details in connection with the 
estate, no definite announcement is ex
pected ‘for some time.

Since 1859
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TONIGHT
The Big Night

AT

HUNT’S
BANKRUPT

SALE
87 Charlotte Street.

Men, don't miss this fine opportunity 
to save real money.

Men’s highest grade Clothing, Furnish

ings, Hats, at prices less than the cost of 
manufacture.

Remember the place—

87 Charlotte St.
SALE CONDUCTED BY OAK HALL

<

2

Vacuum Cleaners to 
Hire by The Day

Lx)cal News

POOR DOCUMENT
;

—

THE EVENING TlMES-STAR, SAINT JOHN, N. B., SATUkDAx, MARCH 21, 1925

Buy your Tobacco Supplies, Magazines and 
Sunday Papers here.

Beautiful Gifts Given Absolutely Free 
LOUIS GREEN’S CIGAR STORE 

___________ 89 Charlotte Street________
SAVE THE COUPONS

.Hiram on Tour
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